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•
Dr. Ussher Lectures on Per-
sonal Experiences in the
Armenian Massacres
Dr. Clarence G. Ussher, who has t..ar
etgnteea years been connected with
medical mtsstonarv work in Van, Tur-
key. addressed the colloge last Tuesday
at the Convocation per-Iod. He gave an
impressive lecture on some of his own
experteneea with the Turkisb peopte
and theIr government. For many
years his hospital was the only Eng-
lish one in the Empire, and he, the
-only doctor among several hundre ...
people. During the time he has been
in Turkey he has wttueased six maesa-
<:r6S and in each Instance, wounded
victims have been cared for at the
mission atatton.
In the course of his talk he uwelt
narttcuta.r.v upon the cruelties prac-
ticed OJ' tile Turks on the ArmenIan
people during the pre'3en: WlU'. 'r-he
a.1m at the Turkish peopla was ~ntirelY
to extQrminat~ the Armc:llnll race l::f.J1d
they did their utmost to carry out
auch a ,prograou. As tile mission Hta-
tiOtnwas under government protection,
J:..-\t~Ueds ~tpersecuted Armenians fled
to it tor refuge. They Occllpie1 'he
city of Van dnd ror twenty-eight d.olYs
held the Turkish army at b'a~'. The
hOflpital and '3lfStion were on neutral
terri.tory and no shot ViS,s fired. from
its walls, but the whole place was un-
der terrLflc ,fire during the siege. In
spite of the danJ"u, Dr. Ussher and bi8
assistants wo,'kerl inces.;uotly, cor~ng:
for the wound>Ja ·)f bot h. sides. When
the Turu fle::\, •he ArmenhlU plun-
dered and bur nod the enemies' qu.u-
terS. Two days later, the Russian
army came and, at present, the city
of Van is under !tl1:n:;ln control,
Dr. UBBber gave 8. shockingly clear
picture of the autreringa ot the per-
secuted people. He, himself, was a
victim of typhus, spread among the Ar-
menians by Turkish refugees and nar·
rowly e8C&4led death. He Is now in
America. to procure an Armenian re ..
lIef tun •.
Dr. Usaher's addre8lll was without
doubt one of the Onest and most inter·
estIng glvea. at the weekly convoca,..
tiODa.
Shakespearian Tercentenary to be Celebrated at
Connecticut College During the Week of May 3rd
Connecticut College plans to cere- Jn the evening, "As You Like It" Dr. M. Dewitt C. Croissant, who ad-
brate the tercentenary of Shakes- will be given at Thames Hall by the dressed the students of this college on
pearo with a two-day celebration students. Try-outs are ,being held this Thursday artecnoon, has opened the
which wi! include lectures and ad- eyes of many of us to :he uneatterac-
dresses by various members or the week and it is expected that wIthIn tory character of English spell.ng. We
faculty, the production ot "'A.s You a few days the cast will !b.e entirely have all protested more or less at the
Like It" :by the students, am Eliza:beth~ ch..csen. In accordance wiht the re- bewildering combinations of tettere
an dinner at Thames Hall, and a POS- quest of President Sykes, the students that form our Engl1sh words. But
.dble Elizabethan pageant on campus. have taken charge of the production our protests have beeD, for the most
Acoording to the arrangement of the although faculty assistance has not part, bUnd and furt.Ie because we did.
college calendar It seems advisable been denied and is etreadv proving not understand just what W'M wrong
that the Shakepearian ..c?lebratlon a most helpful factor. Winona. Young, and unt11 recently, had no idfl!\l that
should be held on the or-igfrra.l date, the evil could be remedied.
Which, accrodtng to the old calendar, President ot the Student Council, has There are, however, many people
will 'be Jtolay third. appointed the following cornmtttee who have given much thought and
Commencing at 9 o'clock in the which has power to a,p,point all sulb~ s~udy to thIs matter and have united
morning memoers of the faculty wlll committees to carry out the work of their ettorts by forming the Slmpli-
give 1I1ustrated lectures and address- staging the play: Marion WitHams,1 fled Spelling Board. Mr. Croissant.
ea dealing with the recorded words chairman, Helen TownseIhd, Marenda A. B. and Ph. D_, Princeton, General
of Shakeepeare, crtttcat optntcns of PrenUs, Helen Gough, Evelyn McGin· Secretary of this board, gave a most
Shakespeare, scenes M his life in ley, Irma Hutzler. Rosa wncox, Intereettng lecture upon hla e.de or
S:ratford and London. The story of AmeUa TutIes and Madel1ne Rowe. the Question.
Shakespeare as an actor, the Eliza- On the Iottowmg evening an E.iza- The EngHsh alphaDet provides •
bethan theatre and stage, and the, betnan dinner, w.th Eliza'bethall cos- very flne foundation for phoneUc
preservation of Shakespeare's works tumes and mUBic, at Thames haJJ, wIll spelling. In fact, old Engliah is prao-
through early printed editions. The, -be partidpated in by the fao,ulty and :ically phonetic in character. But the
library of the college will have on ex-: stUdents. After dinner it is expected contributions of the Normans and the
hlbiUon fac-similes of early editions that there wUl Ibe a program ot BlUm· Danes, the confuslon ca\lsed by the
and other signilficant Sh9JPeapearlan 'bethan songs, with folk and court printing press and its. Dutch. printe.nr..
collections. I dan-cea. and the changes deliberately wrought
by etymologists in an ignorant at-
tempt to make spelling 10glcaJ. have
made of EngUsh spelling "confusion
worse confounded.'"
When it is real'zed that besides be-
ing a corruption of pure English and ..
violation of phonetic laws, this sYstem
me':lns the w~st<>of pra~tlf'a'ly a year
of the school work of every cblld, it
becomes apparent thQt the Question
of spetllng ha.s serious MpectB. The
Question does not concern lis directly
because the mischief has been done,
and we know that etymolok"s:s derive
great ;pleasure from a stuety of our
words; but, when the aYer&ge chIld
haa only six years of achool training,
it seems utterly wrong to make- him
spend one sl.xth of that tIme In !.he un-
nesessary ettort of JeamjD~ to spell.
Mr. Croissant Argues the
Case for Simplified Spelling
The Necessary Cooperation of Student ..
in the Shakespearian celebration
The celooration of the Shakespear-
ian tercentennial ·wfll be the first man-
testation of the abi~lty and pro-
ficiency of the student body ot Con-
necticut College. When we stop to con-
sider that this class wUl thus estab-
tish the standard for the like cele-
brationa of future classes, we realize
that it is up to the student body to
support and QOoperate with the facul-
ty and general committee in making
this particular event a su-ccess.
Cooperation means aidLng the .com-
mittee in every possilble way, by help"
ing prepare costumes, scenery and
other requisites for the play; 'by mak-
ing suggestions for themes. minor
plays and other incidentals; iu -fact.
by willingly doLng the things which
seem unimportant, but which In real·
ity plaYa great role in making the
atfair a success.
If each student will assume g,- car·
tain respon~llity, although .it may
<::eemslight and unImportant. tJ e cel-
ebration will be a fine exampJ~ 8.d1d
standard for future erlasses In their
celebrations of slmllar event&
GHARUYrTE A. KBlEJI'E
Connecticut
Government
Coli..... Student
AssociaUOD
During the course of the 8Pecial
meeting of the Association on Febru-
ary 24th, the following ~ualneas was
transacted: The permanent staff of
the ''Connecticut College News" was
elected; the President appointed Miss
Emetta We&d to act as hymnal moni-
tOr at chapel; the President appointed
the following Executive commJttee of
nine to take charge or the Shakes-
pearean celebration:
MIss Marian Williams, Chainnan
Miss Irma Hutzler
Miss Rosa Wilcox
Miss Helen Gough
MJsa Marenda Prentiss
Miss Virginia Rose
Miss AmeUa Tuties
Miss Helen Townsend
!Miss MadelIne Rowe
--------
~
The editors plan to selld copies of
thl~ Ii"Ru"to thp v"trlol1~ col1e~e8: Vas-
sal", Wellesley. Radcliffe, and others.
asking fOT exchanges. 1ft this oolumn
will appear intereeth,g bits of news
from o~hel" lead in!; Women'. Co1te~
together with theIr <:ritlcll'lm n! our
paper. We win most" gratetulty r ....
ceive suggesUona from aJU'One eon·
ceming the suooeeetvl m&IlAl:ement of
this .column.
The Student Council haa been
holding frequent meetings, IL8 PremJ-
ing Questions bave arisen. The C9ueti-
tution ia very nearly completed and 18
ehorUy to be presented to tbe FacultJ'.
lllariolli Kof8l<7. 8ocretal'J'
\ ~ d
If'?.. ---------~;£1111--------------..e-------------'''!a!'''''"---------- .....-
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Editorial
Radcltfre's first quest1on-a.ire to de ..
dermlne unofficially whether the col-
lege wou)d ,:leneflt boya course in cur,
rent events has pro'ved not only that
sllch a study would be not amiss 8Jt
Radcliffe, but has brought to the at-
tention 01' many colleges the un-
familiarity of the average student
with every-day current events 01' im-
portance.
At Radcliffe sixteen undergraduates,
four from each class 1n college, all of
whom were members of the CiviC1!t
Club which conducted the experiment.
received a paper with a score at
questions pertaining to namas and
places made famous through the ,pres-
ent war.
Secretary of ,State Lansing was un-
known to two of the sixteen. Tmo I
others designated him "as an Ameri-
can ambassador, The name of Gen-
eral Gallieni, French Minister of War,
evoked absolutely no reC1Qgnition.
All but two of the writers called him
an Italian. Aristide Briand was
scarcely more 1'amilar to the students,
only, two of them giving him his prop-
er office. Chancellor von Bethmann-
Hellweg was assigned to almost every
conceivable post in the German ser-
vice save his own, One girl believed
he was a "resigned Dutch Cabinet
Minister."
in answer to a question req uiring
the names of three German Generals,
six paper~ named' Von Hinden'burg.
Von Bulow and Von Mackensen were
each known by one girl, while Von
Kluck, the "general who started the
rus.h in Par,it>, was entirely forgotten.
The knowledge of geogra.phy was
equally at fault; -as for insi:ance, Ga.l-
lipoli was placed in Greece Or In
Italy by the majorIty of writers.
This surprizing ignorance does not
characterize the Rad,cllffe girl alone.
Unfortunately the girls of Connecticut
College are strikingly ou.t ot touch with
eaeh day's impQ,rtant round events.
Such a circumstance is out of
harmony with .our most cherished
principleg:of progress and intellectual
developID"enf·'a."nd it Is ther~.fore our
duty to rectify it as soon as 'possible.
~umeroUS remedies suggest them-
selves. The result of the Radclitre's
queettncatre rather argues against the
efficacy 01' e, Civics Club ae a. news
center. The question of opening a. cur-
rent events class, has, we !t\elieve, aug-
gested itself to the faculty. How
ever, such a. class would at least, ne-
cessarily oe conened to only a portion
of the atudente. 'r.wo other plans seem
more adaptable to present condlt1ons.
AccordIng to the flrst the residents of
each dormitory would combine to sub-
scribe for a certain number of New
York papers which would be lett in
the reception rooms of each house and
the local students would combine for
the same purpose, sUbscrl'bing for pa-
pers which would ,be on file in the To the Edltc»" of the Oonnectjcut Col.
local students' rest room. The other lege News
ptan has roeen tr-led Iby several col- The use of the, dietetic 'kitchen dur-
leges and foun,d to be a ,good one, Ing the noon hour by the. town girls
Each day on a special news buttettn ['WhOIbring their lunches would 'be a.rp-
board, clippings of the most Important, prectated. Although many of the
news of the day, are posted so that girls would not take advantage ot this
"he who runs may read." If this privilege- a few . would welcome it
method were adO,pted the Student gladly. Many of the ,girls bring hot
Gov9mment ABsociatio,n could SUI;'- soups and drinks in thermos bottles
scribe for the newspapers and appoint Ibut sometimes they would find it
weekly committees to take charge of easier to keep the -needed materials
posting the news clippings. in theil' lockers and then use a stove
Someone may have better sugges- an.d other nece,ssary utensils in the
tions to offer. It' so, let us have them kitchen. Oftentimes at lunch we nead
and let us have them right away. We a glass or dish and free access to the
may wake up some ofine morning to kitchen would Ibe .desirable.
flnd that the war ended .sever~1months But if we obtain permission we
ago and that the United States has should have to meet the danger of
Ibeen ceded to Germany! losing things or the faIlure to take
proper care of them. One or two
girls might he held responsi'ble for the
order kept in the kitchen. These com~
mlttees could be frequently chosen
with short terms of service so that it
would not be a burden.
PRISCILLA FORD
Public Opinion
United \Ve Stand, Divided We Fall.
A question that is causing much
discussion among a group of girls in
this college, known as the Local
Students, is, why the resident girls
consider them as not a. part of the
college body but rather as people that
come amd go 'but have no active inter-
ests in the college.
n seems almost too :bad that thi&
feeling of distindion has arisen, for
probably the local 8tooent8 have an
even more vital Interest th8ln the resi-
dent lrtuclents. It is due to the fatherl!
and mothers or New London that
there is an institution today known
as . the Oo·nnecticut College for Wo-
men. The daughters of New London
have w.atched that college gro'w,
from a. mere thought to an actualit):.
It is because their fathers and moth-
ers helped to establ1sh this college
that many of these gil'ls are having
a chance of realizing their ambition
of having the benefit of a college ed.
cation.
In numbers the local students arp
far greater than the resident students.
It is in their power to carry votes so
that tn malleTs concerning the whole
student body they may ha\;e entire
coontroJ. But from the. :tIeginning they
~hared;up. Ln the.eiection of class offi-
cers, two girls were .chosen from the
resident girls, on account of a sug-
geatton to that effect. The local girls
have voted for resident gIrls as offl-
...ers of college organizations, because
they realized the capabtltttee of those
girls and because they wished to pro-
mote the spirit of unity.
Tho class of 1919, the flrst Qla.88'
to graduate from Connecticut College,
has it in Its power to set the ideals
and atacidards for all time, as long
as Connecticut College shall Jive. !Let
us hope that a spirit 01' unity in all
ways may prevail between the gtrte
who live in thetr- homes and those
Who live in the dormitories.
A STUDENT.
A Plea For More Dignified and Less
Conspicuous CondUct of Students'
On Street Cars
Since College opened: non-resident
students especlally, have been using
the street cars to college daily. That
fact, I think" mllst have become evi-
dent to all other individuals who
chance to ride on the cars during Col-
lege hours. Attention has been c~led
not alone by the presence of numbers
of girls on the cars, but, unfortunate-
ly, too orten, by the shrill and rather
boisterous manner in which students
call out to one another from separ-
ated parts of the cars, or while sitting
next to each other, carry on a noisY
conversation for the edification 01'
fellow passengers who perhaps would
rather enjoy their papers or an un-
distur.bed oP,portunity for thought.
We are all young and therefore
naturally inclined toward occasional
frothy exuberanct:, but can we not ex-
ercise:m little of that control of which
we .ail aspire to be past masters in our
late and mor.e so'bel' 1i\'es, a:nd for the
sakl\ of our COllege, maintain the dig-
nity on trolley cars which we are ac~
cust omed to maintain in public
J
(
'Places? The sangrrotd and h&il-fel-
low-well-met spirit when we non-rest-
dents, especially seem to have culti-
vated as quite a ta, mode in street car
etiquette, cannot but make a la.stlng
and detrimental impression upon the
mtnds of every person who hears and
must thereby be disgusted with what
he or she wiiI thereafter remember-
as a typical "Connecticut College
GIrl."
ARYou'd Like It~
You would like your cottege papet'
to be the best. 'Make it so! Drop a.
statement of your U.kes and dislikes,
your comments, complaints and criti-
cisms into the "As' You'd Like It"
box in room 110. Make your paper
"As You'd Like It."
As We'd Like It.
We would like everylbody to
scribe to our lPaper. Do so!
scribe and "pay up" in room
Ma.ke our paper "Ae We'd Like
6UJb-
Su'b-
110.
It,''
Favorite SoD"."'S.
Miss Thompson-"Polly Put th~
Keltle On." (~ ~ \
1M. iDondo-'mie WaClht am Rhei'n." '1-1U1A-~
Dr. Barr-"The Wearing 0' the
Green." (".t.....,~ _~ "... )
Miss 'Sutton-"Where! Oh ,Where,
Has my Little Dog Gone?" (rre:~.';,..J-~ ,
~.-"Three ...BIind Miq,e,"~ ~ J •
::1~ W llt, r:I<lM,! W.l4,...., .~.JJ';:;;"M
.Blackstone was mueh alarmed ~' r
Thursday night. At 'precisely ni~~ thir- ~
ty, ominous noises were heard issuing
from the second floor. 'Fire! The ftre
captains rushed to their posts. Every
gir~ turned out her lights, ,put O.D .. a
coat, and gra:blbel1,a wet towel. A vol-.
unteer was sent to investigate bu:t in
the meantime the Blackstoner8 were
marehing out in orderly array. But
why repeat the tragic end~g~.W1 _
have proba'bly heard how the' hissing
sournds as of wat'er thrown upon; a
flame 'were only an earnest proctor!?
frantio "shshes!"
Note: Praetor is advised not to re-
veal identity!
Christopher Sykes, balancing on the
edge' of the bathtub, is duly warned
by his nurse of the cQnseq~lences; p.er-
sists in his exercis~ and faUsin w~th
all his clothes on. To the "Ha! Ha!"
of his brother, in the bath, and· th@
"1 told you so" of his lllurse, he re-
plies with all the dignIty the' clr~u~-
stances allow: "I don't care. ~a\,~
nothing. I was just playing s\lb,.
marine,"
~--
At the MohiCau'
Gen11an waiter: wa~~r! (U~:~)
Lucy Marsh: (indignantl)·), No!
Connecticut College!
$ ....
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Faculty News
The members ot the <Entre Noue
Club of Groton met at the 'College on
February ,26.. They were received lby
a commtttee of the fa'Culty who took
them through the ibuUdings. Tea was
served at Thames Hall.
Miss Mary Davis, trbrartan, attended
the annual meeting of the Connecti-
cut State rLibrary Assoctatton, held
in Wateribury on Wednesday and
'1'hursday of last week. Was Davis
spoke on "Connecticut College and: its
U;brary," A promise for material tor
our library has been made ,by Hart-
ford, Middletown and Branford.. Mt.
HolyOke college has made a gift
of the volumes of the Journal of the
American 'Chemical Society for the
years from 1.8'97 to 1907.
On Friday, March 3, iMiss MB.!bel
E. Haywood. exeouttve secretary of
the International Institute for Girls in
Bpabn, will give an illustrated lecture
on her work. The lecture will Ibe held
at four o'clock in room 2Q.6of New
London liIall.
Rev. W. W. Zumbre of the Ameri-
oCan College of 'Madeira, Lndia, will
lecture on Art in India on Friday,
rMarch 10, at four o'clook.
)
Dr. 'Osburn has just finished edit-
ing the March num'ber of the Trans~
actions of. th~ AmerilCan l<'"'isheries
0illilt.Y'_9f ,which he is seer-etary.
The speaker scheduled for 'Convo-
cation on March 7th is Mr. George B.
Utley, secretary of the Arneric.a.n Li-
brary Association. He is to speak on
Library work as a vOQa,tion.
Shakespeare celebration
Faculty 'committees have 'be~n ap-
pointed as ,follows:
Lectures and aCLdresses-..Dr. Alice
t Perry Wood.
Student themes-Dr. Nann Clark
.Barr.
; Li'brary eXhilbit--..."\1iss Mary H.
DaviS.
Music-Dr. Louis A. Coerne.
Pictures, costumes and decorations
.--"Mrs. Francesoa Bostwick and Mlr.
Henry .E. 'S'elden .
• Pageant and dances-Miss Hazel
'Voodhull and Mr. Harold "r. Cran-
dan.
Elizabethan dinner-Miss Helen 'B.
Thompson and iJl..lissM. E. Dickenson.
The ,play--.Mr. M, 'M. Dando, and
'Miss Josephine D. Sutton.
C. C. Btudent-"Seems to me
Shakespeare uses awfullY hackneyed
phrases. Why, I've heard that 'to be
or nat to be', a. lot of times."
A Fraternal Exchange.
R. S. (four years old)-It you don't
take your castor 011, you'll die.
T. S. (three years old)-I don't care.
R. S.-You'U get put in a deep hole
in the ground and they'll eue dirt all
on top of you.
T. 8.-1 don't care.
R. S.-It'll be all dark, and the
worms'll crawl .]' ~ver you.
T. S.-I'll catch them and go ~:sn·
ing.
The First OIaas in Hyg:ene
Dr. Rondinella: (takin&, the roll)
What Is your n8jDle?
Evelyn: Bttgood.
lDr. RondlneUa: Next pteeee.
Mavis: Good-enough!
Dr. Rondinella:: (rapping on the
desk). No disorder Iplease.
The Ale.xa.nder Farmhouse Burns· to
. . til. Ground. . ,
The Alexander farmhouse on· cam-
pus, whlc~ was occupied by Mr. Har-
old W. Crandall, Lnstructor in history
burned to the ground Friday even-
i'1g. The nre was discovered by 'MI'.
Orandau a few minutes before seven
o'clock and in a little more thwn half
an hour the house had burned to the-
ground. Three New London tIre com-
pantee responded to the alarm .but the
dilrtance of a hydrant from the burn-
ing house prevented the etremen from
getting a stream of water to combat
the flames and little more would be
done than to remove furniture. 'Mr.
Crandau'a 'books and the entire con-
tents of the first floor were removed
but it was tmooeenae to save wny-
thing from other carts of the house
The bUildilllg was owned IbYthe college
and was covered by insurance.
,
I
Miss Thompson: (in the Dietetics
ctese), Girls, this morning we will
have dates with prunes!
Chubby: I'd rather have dates ·with
peaches. • fiR,a....e.kJJ..- . n
. ~ ~71'IvoW .. ,,·
./ Tit for Tat.
Y If Doris was ablaze in the den.
Wood Juline Warner?
Unnecessary .Preparation.
"Tommy," cautioned his mother.
"be sure to come in at four this ert-
ernoon to get your bath before you
go to the Jones's to supper."
"But, mother," protested the lad, "I
don't need a 'bath for that. They said
it was to be most tnrcrmat."
-Harper's Magazine.
Mouse: (peeking from behind desk)
Squeak, equeak-c-
Ethel Isbell: (impatiently) Sh·8h·
sh! Don't you know qutet hours
aren't over yet?
The IDgh <lost or Uv1Dg
:Mr. Crandall: (to prospective house-
keeper)
How much do you charge per day?
-Housekeeper; Well sir, 0. dollar
if I eats meself, and ~everit~ five cents
if you eats me. (&A.d.~~)
:.,"'.
tn Current Events.
"what lessons do we
the attack 0Jl the Dar-
ATIRACTIONS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
Varied' and complete line Of
cards and novelties, book-lets
place cards, unique favors and
College stationery.
JOSEPH TANENBAUM, Slate St.
'I'eacher :
learn from
danellea?"
PrIze ·Scholar:
three kings, lDad
-Life.
]
"That (l. strait beats
says."
At The Fort
Cheerful Cadet (who had just step·
ped on Miss Woodhull's teet for the
I11fth time) I rhope you wlll forgive
me, 'but I dance on my nerve, donch:a.~
know!
l:\1i8SWoodhull (much taken 'back.)
Qh! I tP9ulrht you danced on your
feet. l:I-~'11'<.v> "' .......... 1' )--- .
For Dry Goods
OF EVERY SORT
The S. A. Goldsmith Co.,
131to 143State St. New London,Conn.
"THE STORE OF GOOD SERVICE"Not for the tacuItJ"!
'}[OOIp,noA JIl.9U}f 9.M;
Expressman (bringing in a box of
IbookB).. "We bring up the /bpoks, but
we don't get no education."
Visit The DA YLIGHT GARMENT Store.
-------
PERR Y & STONE
L 138 State Street.,
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THE KODAK SHOP
Here you will find exclusive
gifts and novelties, suitable for
any occasion. Also developing,
printing and enlarging for the
amateur.
F. C. CHIDSEY,
115 STATE STREET,
NEW LONDON, CONN·
Repalrlng of Watches
and Jewelry
Diamond Setting
ud Mountlne
~il1imu~. 3jOlttS
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
116STATE STREET
NEW LONDON. CONNECTICur
Howud Watches Alvin Sterlinc Silver
Supplies,
Banners,
Stationery,
Athletic Goods.
College Store,
Room 411,
BASEMENT,
New London.
NEW LONDON PHARMACY
L. P. DItSMARAIS. PROP.
•234 STATE STREET.
lI.EW LONDON, CONN.
NEW LONDON'S
NEWEST
JEWELRY STORE
SPECIAL COURTESIES
TO
CONN. COLLEGE STUDENTS
WATCH AND .JEWELRY REPAIRING
J. A. RUSS
t7.STATEST. CROCKEIIHOUSE
The finest line of candy in town.
Page and Shaw's Loss Premier and Quality-
Fisher's Green Seal, Alligretti, Farm House
and Hall Mark»
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO••
UThe Quality Drug Store •..
119 State Street. Established 1850.
Let Us Lead You Into Temptation With
OUR TEMPTING Lunch Specials
Roast Ham Sandwich,
Olive Roll Sandwich,
Minced Egg Sc
Real Chicken Salad lSc,
Chocolate Layer Cake Sc,
Hot Pecan Nut Fudge
C-C-W. Sundae
STARR BROS. Inc.
The Rexall Store.
Our Delicious Soup Sc,
Beef Loaf Sandwich,
Roast Chicken Sandwich lSc,
Minced Ham sc,
German Potato Salad lOc,
Caramel Cake Sc,
Sundae
The JAMES HISLOP CO.
This store specializes in Women's Wear
of all kinds, and you are cordially invited
to make an inspection. of the different lines.
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.,
153-161-163 State St.•
New London, Conn.
Bishop's Studio LUCY'S SHOES.
Manwaring Building
State Street.
A
296 State Street
A specialty with us
MIDDY BLOUSES-
SEPARATE SKIRTS
Huber & Chittenden
EVENING GLOVES
FINE SILK HOSIERY
New Spring Styles
~.B.KENYON.P.g~ Established 1852
WIre~enllnn ~tumn
J\rlisfu: :'urlraiture
164 State Stre~t. Ne~ Londo'" Con••
This Store is Bristling with
__ ---'CollegeSpirit
You are invited to inspect oar lines.
Jewelry and sillier make acceptable
gifts.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER, ";.
100 St8:te Street. ~
ALLING RUBBER CO•
If it·s made of Rubber. we have it
RUBB ER {g~::-.~:.r.'di'S
Arctics
Just Right for Stormy Weather
SPORTING GOODS
Of All Kinds
Special Prices in Tean.l :i:$t8- ~ ~
162State St .• New London. 28 Stores
REUTER'S
~ers antiJImds
<!or J\ll Q}rca"iGIUI
Special Novelti es
104 State St. Phon,,1l33
